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CHA I RMANS NOTES .
A very warD irelcome to our new melnbers. Another 90

Hon. Ch6lrloan, Ray Key, The Flrs, 53, lleston Rd., Bretfcrton, N. EVESHAI'1,

Vorcs., 'dR11 5HW,

Hon. sec., HuSh O'Nei11, 5 Kent Gardens, Eastcote, RUISLIP, Mlddx HA4 8RX'

Hon. eq,slettar Edttor, Reg. Sherw!n, The \,{Ioodturners !'orkshoP, Avoncroft
l"luseun of Bulldints, gtoke Heath, EROMSGROVE, ,,iorcs, 860 4JR. Te1 (0527)

76E00.

,a9)

since our last
:'{e{rsletter, maklng a 6rand total oo, of 670.

The ChsPter -cenE It u.ry 6ctlve. Kent has 8ot lts act together with a

nenbership oi 3e. Well done Davld, BlI1, Joha and Rose, and B'lllsh Gaies
of course, who Put a brochure ln each one of thelr recent slall shots Mlke
C.lpps has tot Middlesex alt letttlnate now, ,lih a Proper Connlttee'
lnstead of dolng lt aIl hlltseIf,

M!ke holrever, hss Iaunched an adbltious event for the Mlddlesex,
London, oxfordshtre, Herts, Bucks end Berks drenbers ol the Assoclatlon'
Thls ls a one day event wtth Chrts Stott and Don Whlte as the delbnstr6tors
and 6 sllde Presentatlon of the 19E5 Arrow[bnt Exhlbltlon' Mlkers tde6 is
to brlng theae SrouPs together and to Senerate the enthuslasD ln tbe
countte; Lrhtch have yet to forro ihel. oem ChaPters, showlng then what they
c6n do r,rlth a iltile lna8tnstlon and B lot of hard oork.

Next year you. Natlonol CoDmlttee hoPes to see nore of these klnd of
events belng stated wlth 2 or 3 of thls countries le6dlnS turners
denonstrati;8 6na lnPartlng their h6rd oon sklIls io you 6!l ue !'iII be

looklnS to locai Chspter or8snisers in the reSlons to helP brtng these.
about, wlth a Sood d-a1 of iupport fron the Nallonal body. lde would llke to
see these taklig ptace partlcularly in tbe North and East, but ln no way do

l,le prec}ude the Mldlands, South or tesi, althoLlSh bhey have alreddy
orS6nlsed act I ve de&os/senlnars.

Del. Stubbs, one of oua U.S.A. deaonstrators at the 'E9 Seminlr has
tndlc6ied th6t he is vrlllln8 to vlslt ChaPters and do deao/Iectures I,hlle
he ls over here thls year, ind requests have alresdy been recelved for hls
servlces fron one or tiro of our 8o-ahead ChaPters' Mlke CrlPPs wlll be

sendlng aII organlsers Del's tees and other requlrenents soon, but lf you
can't io!t, 6ei in tor.tch wlth Mlke at 41, The Greenway, ICKENHAM,

Mlddlesex, UB10 8LS.
The '39 Semlndr ls

Lester, 5, Brtdport Rd.,
for B place at this late

no$ a1$ost fulty booked, but contact MlrEaret
tsEAMINSTER, Dorset, DTE 3LU, tf you want to try
stage.

There are a couPle of changes in the event. Our
Andreo LIatson, who cones hl8hIy recohlEnded, and Kurt
be ln attend6nce on the Luna stdnd. He w!11 be using

All delbnstrotors olli have dusi extractors and
enphas I se he61th safetY.

photo8rapher is no
Johansson wi I1 6lso

hook and rlnt too ls.
heloets provlded as l,e



2.
rh^co ^{ v6L oho a.e new to the A 1'I G B' 

'nay 
not be aw6re that the

ine wntch t hsd built for Ed to deoonstrate
Dlans to bulld a coPY of lhe i5
:;"'; ;;u;,'";i.ri'.iqu..trv modifled fcr mv o n use' are.avsilabie An

exceilent ialhe tf you want to lurn reaiiy iarge f6ce Plate !,rork. A cheque

;;;-;i;;'r;;; out tt tire A ll'G B should t" t"it to ne' AII Proflt Eoes io

the Assoc 13t lon."'=';;i;;;;y Pract tcai k'oodwork int show t,,6s-nentlone!-ll. :n" lut'
Newsieiier, staitng uhot a success It had been for the Assoclatlon'

;;;;;;;-; i";;-";s-a sad stde to the event one of our nenbers' Francls

i]li, -iri"'ii"a-u""i 
asked to exrribtt, ated JuEt Prior to the show' but his

;;;;;;;; ton ust.a that we should shot'r his !''jork ' 3s he h6d been so

deltdhted Lo have been asked'
one lhe Saturdsy of the show, the Jnfortlvable hsPPened A plece of

nf" r""i ru" siolen.'ttrts teft us'atI wlth 6 slck feellnS ln he plt of the
'=iiri.il ii"-tit" iunday I told gert M6rsh of thts and the next.week-end a

.;;;i-;;";;""d dlsh carne, asklns th6t I send it to Mrs Read' ln Bert's

uords, "not as a rePlacement o,i ui u 'thank you' for allor^'1ng Mr' Read's

cork lo be shoen'.
ThlsreflectsthesortoffellouBertts,anddenonstratesthecarlnS

s 1de of the Assoclation.
RaY (eY. HonororY Chalrnan'

EDITORS ROSTRU .

I hBve chosen to recoro lne a8ends of 6 recent 'fornatlon' lieetln8

I,lhlch eras convened to estabttstr a iocat cnapter. !.thllst not 'ne(s' !n the

""."pt"a-.."". 
of the !'Drd, it ot6ht InsPlr; some olher SrouPs to 8et

theoselves 80ln8."'-*il;;s:;;;""overed the electlon of 6 chalrman' T'edsurer' secretary

and Co nlttee, to aSree on a subscrlPtlon to cover lnitlol costs' a

p."si";" i".'rrtur! rneetlngs, d!sculston of pub i 1c. €xh t b I t l ons and

demonstratlons, f,rture menoership iecruttnent to A t'' G'B ' role uithln the

lr.ii"iii-i.."ii"tton, any other iustness and the date of the next meetinS'

Just two or three People could do thts ln dn arear recru!t$ent beln8

on" oi-,tt" ftrsi Prlo.liles cone on folks' 8et t! 8otn8 ,''- -w" .".8oin8 throuSh a transltlonal period wlth re66rds to the

newsleter. llhen I'started edlt;;;-l' in 'b7' we had a nanagabie nunber of

;;;;;;;; to g"i .rt. The tasx tra! got tncreasln6]v dlfftcult-i'rtth escb

edlt!on, due to the Sreater t"'u"t!itip napptlyl tne of our-neirbers Mac'

rn the buslness' and has ,olunrelied 1o 6'ron8e Prlntln8'
:;il;tiL,'i"iii"i-"ii-.i,riinc arl or the nei{sIefters lnto srl or the

;;;'.i.".:: then s;lcklns aIt oi ttre stamPs sncl labels on God EIess you

il;;';:;;, i;-;,;" iv so-to Heaven, but not ror a lons trne vet!l'-- ;;;;;"; o pleat-ls alreaov iover:stated' I 6dI nost 6nxlous to 8et

ner,,s fron around the.ount.y on'wfro Is doln8 - or has done -.'hat' 6nd

,i".".- I' .u.p""t 6 lot of p;te;ttal contrlb;ters feel that they couldn't

v,rlte enouSh to m6ke !t ir'tt".;;;i;;, u'hllst.others !::::::'lIt !n knowinS

rii,i-ti"Ii3ii. irne eaitor or the olsazlne whlch I urtte {o' stlll uses the

sclssors on occaslon, on ty oif"ttn[t, and I've been submlttlnS stuff to

hln for a few Years now).- 
iouta conirtbuters restrlct thenselves to no nore than 300 wotds

Dlesse? Thts olll make ,i,"t. ii"i iess aaunttng and brlng liy 'tn' flte back

lo more nana6able PaoPort lons''- *i;";ilr; i cair .Lpott ihe latest in the on-gotng Mlke crlPPs s66s' He

has suivtvei'an assasinatlon 6tternPt! 'CrlPPs' the conttnent6i Crypt

CreeplnE Crafter Crunchedl' Ask hlnr sbout lt at LouShbo'ougn:

\
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FORTICOMING ATTRACTIONS,

The hls[ ldoodturners q-ultd '89 Senlnar i5 tc be on 15th. - 17th.
Septeraber. The venue ls SIiSo and further det61lE can be had fron the
Secretary, Danny Mcceever, Teesan, Drumcliffe, S1tgo, Ireland, Del, Stubbs,
Lian 0'Ne1II, Nlall Fitzduff and lr1111e SLedhond are the maln
denonstrators, Last ye6r's event wss.ecorded recently by our own Ulck
0'Donnel!, in Pr6ctlca] lroodwork In8, and ihls is alonS the sane llnes, so
lt should be \rorth the trlp, You might even take the fishlnE rods with you
and nake a week of lt?

LOCAL CHAPTERS.
The Aletr ch6pter ls not,l underlray, lrith monthly neetlngs. The 18st one

qras at 'The Green DraSon,' whtch ts probably a Chlnese Resteraunt. Comtrunal
tlhber purch6se, frtendly s/ork ca1tls1sn, and s monthly'theme' are !deas
$hlch have been put into actlon, lhe most recent thene belng somethlnt l[6de
fron a plece of 'found' wood,

Dcfgo has been at it 4661n, alth yet more ue1l attended Ineetlngs. Recent
attractlons h6ve been Toby (aye wlth a denonstratlon of flolshes on ihe lathe.
He convlnced the deleSates of the effectlveness of cloth backed, resln bonded,
resln coated, 6lumlnlun oxide abraslve, hand and Poser sandlng through the
nornal ran8e of Srlt slzes. 0rhatever h6ppened !o the dried skln of a do8 flsh?
ed.) Butk buyint wds arranSed for sbrasives, wax enulsion end-8ratn sealant and
chtsels (i,rhat 6bout Eou6es? ed). Exchange or sale of turntn8 blanks wlII be

affanged 6s 6 sunner evenlnS car boot event, ,hlch mlSht lead to bulk buyinS of
ttmber. Other heeilngs have had the seasonLns and drylng of tlmbea as thenes,
uslnt alr, klln 6nd micro-wave, rbut 8ei the Pertnisslon ol 'er lndooas flrst'.
Thel. next meetln8 Is on !red. 10th May,7 p.!t. for 7,30., at otterton Mt1I.

DaIEgL herober John Sheerman oroie to me a few weeks a8o, sayinS that he
t 6s someuhot reluctant to 8et 6 1oc61 chaPter Sotng but, l^,e11, so eone had to
do lt. John, I leel that those sentlments 6re.epresenidtlve of nany of our
Denbers in 'none chapter' sreas, and wlth 6dy luck your efforts ln Dorset miSht
Iead to soneone else takin8 the bu1I by the horns.

John's neetlng hgs now taken plBce, ihe result beln6 that - thanks io Cectl
Colyer, who seems to know xnany hldden iurners, - 13 PeoPIe attended, only ftve
of whom ere A.ll,C.B, nenbers. A secre tary /organ i ser was apPolnted, dn agreellent
$ras made to have a more structured neetin8 in the future, brlef tllks by those
present were 6lven on thelr products, a subscrlPtion to cover locol choPter
costs was atreed on, as lras the Eeneral dlsllke of the tern 'ch6Pter' and the
threat to coDe up erlth dn alternatlve irord, and the d6te of the next neetlnS,
whtch w!11 be 6t Geoff Maniey's shop and oorkshoP on Saturday 24th June, at
3.00 p.!l., when Geofl wt11 be taiklnE about chucking and too] sharPenin8.

John also told tlle of those present, '..one peason is Ploneering an entlrely
nelu concept !n turnint wlth laninottons and the quallty amazed us all. I cannot
say any more on that as lt ls stlll ln the exPerinental siage and I would not

lsh to be the source of lndustrlal esplona8er.
It was decided that no flxed venue should be saranSed for e6ch neetlnS,

but thlt they should be on a rovln8 basis. A very lnterestlng lde! cane froo
the neetln6, i,rhlch uas that Dorsei and another chapter tet to8ether, (6 kind ot
twlnnlnS 6rr6ngenent? ed) and thai a Joint exhlbltion, oa alternatlvly an
exchange exhlbltron, be arrln8ed between the two of then.

Anyone interested ln oaklnS conioct with this nei, chaPier, or ln attendlng
the Geoff Mlnley talk, should wrlte to John Sheernan, 15, llest Street'
Chrckerell, lleynouth, Dorset, DT3 4DY.
The neirly forned f,cEL Ch6pter h6s or8anlsed ttself, with Davtd Cr6wlord ln the
chala, John Hunnex ds secretary and E!1een Dawes, a nenbers wlfe, as treasurer.



+.
Glleen, 1f you can't beat 'en, Joln 'em, ed ) A local menbershiP fund cf e10 Per
head was agreedi lrhich rill cover the cost of PostaSe, venue rentlnS,
photocopylnS, sndcks, etc. If sPeclal events uere arranEed, other ..',ays of fundinE
ittet "outa ue arranted, Davld and ht6 !"tfe Dlana were very tenerous wlth thel'
rarn hospitallty at this itost successlul day.

?he 8r!pe v{ne telLs ne that folloolnB hls recent successful shoi" dt
Strood Lfb?ary, iohn Hunnex went dorn with a virus. As 6 result, things must be

s blt quteter ln l(ent, bui 8et back to your Iathe soon ,ohn, 1t can't be lhe
56!ie wtthout Youl

The !!.&&ilggex ch6Pter held another neetln8 ln January and first came a DeI

stubbs vldeo on bowl turninS! whlch lncluded hls use of a de-c1ulchint
6rran8erlent, lhus avoldln8 the sudden surte ln acceleratlon whlch most of us

suffer.
There folloeled a look 6t the menbers !"rork' lncludlnS l$o sPlnnlnt

{rheels,One faon Dennls Ca.ey, ',rho gave ne inform3tlon on the meetlng, and the

other one from Noel Mears, whlch $ras }ater io be seen on lhe A.\II,G'B Stand at
'dembiey,

Aiter the Tea Interval, lrell lt was In a crlcket pavlllon, Dcctor Carol
i{orrls gave a lecture on the hlstory of the Pole ldthe, her interest flrsl beinE

aroused by the discovery of t ood cores htch wer€ found on drcheologtcal d!6s'
llltla no more evldence than the cores to Eo on, she dlscovered how ihe

tlEber lras held, drlven and turned, End hoa the tools uere suPPorted She aiso
deduced that occassionally bowls rere turned ln strlngs.

The pao8ranned neetlnt w6s rounded off by BrtBn Cllfford's arm chalr tour
ol lhe 1987 tnternatlon6l l{oodturninS Seninar' vrlth the ald of slldes 6nd

cooaents faolr Brtan, Ray Key and 6 dozen or 9o others trho had attended
Lou8hborouSh '87.

As a bonus canle ihe
got permlsslon io mount 6

Soclety olndotr'
Thank You Dennls, for

professlon6l JealousY whlch
sPacel

news th6t valerle Cresswell 6nd her Son-in-La( h6d

dlsplsy of the chaPters work ln o Iocal Butldln8

BoInE to the trouble of wrltlnE, and lt wasn't
;ade me edlt your envlable prose' tt was lack of

The recently formed !&gL Midlands ChaDter held an eveDt at SPock Morgans

neu Emporlun 6nd DouE V6u8h was therei-
'dur thanks m,.rsi go to SPock for hosttng the event 6nd to Alan ldssher, of

Itultlstar, for denoostr;tint tlelr chucklng systeh aod ne\,l l6the to the 16

nenbers who 'tumed' uP. Try as he mfght Alan couldn't stoP the 2 hP hoior and

torque converter co6bl;atton, even on a bl8 bowl (ond nelther could I' aithouSh
I was workin8 left handed, ed.)

The prois and conrs of the rin8 tool \reae dlscussed 6nd Put lnto Practlce'
t{tih the ;arhble sPeed Multlstar lathe set st low .evs, the iool !.Jas found to

tlve . Eood flnGh ;n end Eraln, althouEh a sieady hand wls requlred to control
It.

The tea flo\red profusely throuthoutthe event' although whatever haPPened

to the sausage rolls and cake ls anyone's Suess'!
llorcesGrshlre held another neetln8 recently, wtth the nain 'attractlon'

the showtng of a vldeo, shot by one of the melibers, - don't EIve uP your ddy

Job Phll _ and 1s of your Newsletter Edltor turning a transluscent Sobiet' No,

it's NO! fo. teneral release, and I've 8ot the only coPy. I hoPel t']e do pl6n to
i[ake other sGlbr vldeos, on sPeclllc thenes, but we have a gteeP ieomlng
curve ahead of u9. Our next neetln8 !s to be at 7 P.m. for 7.30, Thuasday 19th'
May,6t Dy Avoncroft rorkshoP. Thede for the evenln6, sonethtnS,nade fro[I
'found' wood. Yes, I kno, ue ifound' the thene froD another chspter' but tt ls 6

good oner and lnltation ls the slncerest form of flattery. Il anyone erould ]lke



I' s,
lo brinS a Plece of un-turned 'found'with theh, we m!8ht see what could be

made frim lt there and then. (Me dnd my houth. ed) Any none Lorcesier nembers

ln the ared tho would IIke to dttend End who dcn't know (here the Museum ls,
piease iet Ele have 6 S.A.E., for a o6P

BUSIHESS S?ONSORS IiEgS.

-0...y 

Baklr of t!!s I!919 and Machlnerv Lk!,, lell me that they !1111 be

exhtbtttn6 and deDonstratinE their v-Matlc and Av6ot ]athes on thelr trade

stand atlhe '89 Seoinar, and Kurt Johansson erl1l be uslng the rln8 and hook

tools durln8 the event.
t&L;re alraitlnS the arrtval of the first baich of General lathes into

tir ts couniry and have ient me lnfornation sheets on theo. uouth waterlng they

look too. Those of you l,ho are 6otn8 to Lou8hborouth aill see them there'

SEMINAP REPORTS.

Lsc cooper. of L.R.E. sent me 6 rePort of the '88 A.A,1'l PhlladelPhia
Senlnar, the edtted hlshltEhts of i,hlch are reco.ded here-

'The semtnar u,as held tn the luxurious surroundinEs of the Center Clty
Hollday Inn, -l susPect the cleanlnt staft are stlll trying to 8et the shavlnSs
out oi the carpet-, and was attended by 250 members, thts belnS the Itnlt set
by the organlstng coomittee.' 

'Thtn-gs 8ot underaay on the first norninS desPite the non arrlval of the

lathes, - ionilrhat of o dlsadvanta8e for 6 woodturnln8 se!r1n6r - Gou8hborou8h
Iathe suppllers ple6se note. ed.), thou8ht they ftnaily arrived }ater ln the

nornln6,'ind J,.tsi in tlrne. Mark Ltndqulst had entertaltred the del€8ates with hls
sltde Jow of hls life 6nd irork slnce hls flrst loterest ln woodturnln8 ot the

6ge of 12.' 
'The main denonstrators $ere our own Ray Key, turnln8 boxes, bowls and

pldtters, and the hone tean of Del stubbs, - turnlnS Soblets ulth.the atd of
tack lt8htlng ln a daakened roon, - DaIe Nlsh, who's naioe ls well known fo' flne
turnin8 6nd $ho, ulth DeI. ls one of our Lou8hborough '89 overseas
denons-trators, and Bob Siocksdale, who's career stretches way back to between

the tars and l,,lho 19 nolr lnto hls 7th, dec6de 6nd stlll turnlaS out some very
.flne work. Thts helps to confl.n the old ada8e, 'ldood turners don't d!e, thelr
bowls Just Eet s!lal]er.' Gee satd that, not nle, ed.)

There were also detnonstratlons of sPecl6l lnterest such as Mtke Mode wtth
wha! can oniy be descrlbed as a sPectaculaa method of tuanh8 by strobe }l8ht,
rrhich he has been developing over the l6st 12 nonths or so' Hls sPeclallty Ls

turning natural toPPed boxes, and ds the work Prece sPPesrs to be st'tlonary
the f!;Ghed shape can be seen ln detall whllst stlll belnt turned' The

telrptatlon to reich !n and touch con ooly be curbed by the thou8ht of sPendtn8

a few hours at the nearest casullty dePt., wonderln8 !f both sets stl11 add uP

to ten,oUCHI!
'Gerry Glaser on iool steels, Derlnls Stesart on concentrlc bowls and

ntnlaturisi Bonnie Kllen on 'A11ce throuth the nicroscoPe' $ere yet more of the

speclai inlerest denonstrations.
'The 'lnstant G6llery' whlch sho{ed nembers and denonstrators l,ork w6s

olthout exceptlon of a very hiSh stdndsrd. On the last day an 6uctlon of
6oblets, bot is, bo)aes etc., rrhlch had been donated by members, ralsEd about

izsOO tor the Assoclatlon, e Oavtd El}sworth Plece fetchln8 over $900 6nd 6 Ray

Xey bowl selllnE for over 3200r.
Thanks foa an elacellent repoat Lee and I'n only sorry that a 16ck of sPace

Dade tne edlt soEe ol lt.
&9k llLl] attended Isst ye6.s lke Scott dey 6t Avonc.oft and soreho!'I

fould ttae to write a rePort of the event. Once nore, edlied hiEhilshts follot:-
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",, Mlke, flrst an accouniant then an artlst by tralnin8 but 6 woodturner

by lncllnatlon sPent the $rhole day ,orkint dt his nachine, demonstrltln8 and

illking 6boul hG r,uork. He likes ao exPtolt the o.Saoic and sculPtural qualltles
in eac-h plece of work he Produces, reiyinS on slr0Ple fcrns to achleve hls alns'
He furth;. enhances n'lany of these shaPes by uslng varlous techniques such as

funlnt and burninS and ;reatlng textuaal effects by deeP scorlng aod carv'n8'
He adis rope, ieaiher, inetal staaPs and nslls lo achleve aPPropriate effects'

"M!ke emphssised that forn $as all lnPortant 1n the Prodllctlon of a

satlslyln8 tu;ned obJect and be8innlng \rith a dlscusslon of .a varlety of dra!'rn

sfrapes, h! then deoonstrated hls lathe technlques and tatked us through his
thlnki;B as he sought out the forn which he qranted fron the Plece belnt turned'
when he- produced h-is Propsne torch (and Re8. dashed off to check- hls flre
Lrsurancd,) a few eyebiows were ralsed, but l6ter ahen he started work I,lth hls
ch6lnsal,, nore than eyebrows oere ralsed by ihose clever enouSh to have got
front row seots! They need not hdve moved, hcwever, because Mtke, clsd tn

heimet, vlsor and blt Sloves, aas quite s6fe.
"ill ln all lt wa! a nost entlrtatntng qnd educltlonsi day M'ke Produced

several ltenE ln the course of denonstr6tlng hls different iechnlques and lhen

he had ftnlshed, those of us who stayed had the benifll of s short demo on

sf udle turnlng rron Ret, !,ho also nide the tea (it aas coffee h f6ct' but I
s'usoect that a-nythtns vhtcn fllters its i.,6y through Jacks face furnlture tastes
iiii t"ur 

"a,l 
Tianks-Reg Bnd thrnks l'llke for an lnteresting day; $reII lrorth the

Journey fron Sussex."
ind ihanks Jack, for flndlng lhe tt$e to wrlte such a det6lled rePort

desplte ihe upheaval of novlng froa Lancashlre to Sqssex' Best of luck in your

new venture!
Dennls French has 6lso done a doy at Avoncroft, and Phli B'ownlees, ho

,ot".liii-.iif". and occsslonol]y slgns cheques, 'voulenteered' to Put Pencll to

.- 
'Twenty delegdtes sPent E dsy t',ith Dennls French at the Ilved Ln lorkshoP

ol Reg, She;wtn ai Avoncioft MuserJn. After o slitht delay whllst 6 sultable
platfirnr *as sorted out to conPensate for the extrs helSht Elven to Re8's

!.uarut", utu two pleces of scrip iron' (I'11 get you fo' that, 
-Brownlees' 

ed)'

iennts pioceeded 6 dbPlaythe virsatlllty of the lour Jau self centerlng chuch'

explatning in sone detail ihe dttferent Jars and fltnents whlch can be nade lo

ftt thell.
,On to turnlnS. A bud vase, sugar boirl, hey rln8, cord Puil and scooP, sll

t"urned olthout fusl or hurry. By thls ttne one of the most notl'ab1e features
of Dennls's tumin8 became 6PParant. The use of d sPlndle touge for all tyPes of
turnin8, bot,l and 

-sPlndle. Aj-Dennls Polnted out, they 6re a blt cheaPer and

!,rhen you use one every slx eeeks it all odds uP.

ifter an excellent lunch, lrhich oas served ln ihe nuseuli cafete'la, it i'tas

back to ihe shavln8s, ,tth cruet set' Platter, roughlnt out a bowl blar-Ik and

turnlnE a iable lalrP all conPleted.
Tie safe wlrlng of a t;ble laDP Lras covered, and sll too soon the d6y ods

at sn end.
I hope ! con speak for all the delegates in thankln8 Dennls for hls

flowless ialanclng ;ct and unflaPablllty 1n uslng an unknoi"n lathe, but most of
611, for so irllll;8}y Partln8 !"lth wh6t must be such hard !.,on knoi'ledge'

Thanks Dennis. Phll Bro!,rnlees.
P.S,, I^lhen ls the next one Re8? (Plans are afoot, r'atch thls

space, ed.) (It ought also to 8o on record th;t Just two days before thls event'
Dennls Euffered dinage to a fln8er and a6s workln8 with sone dozen or so

stltches tn tt. Ttllt ts Professlonallsml ed.)
Dennls carev' one of ou; Mtddlesex chapter members has been nost Prollflc, wtth
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a verv qood value rePoat on the We0rbley Show' whlch he attended in ihe roie of

;i.;a;c; und dtc a!e;llng servlce throu8hout

Dennls rePorted thai 'llhen the sh;w opened on Thursday motnin8' none of us

knew {rhar to expecr. u'tthln the noit-"" *nit"' :he worlc 6nd h:s uife seemed to

il=;.;;;;l o-"rn " 
our door' lt was' beyond doubi':cnslstantly the most

cro(ded stand ln ihe shour'

'Questlcns on sPeclflc technlques' whai Lhe A-sso-ciatlon wss about' how dld

th" tuan". make thai? A1I of these q'ere asked' snd answe'eo'
,one man fron Kent drlves n i-a l"tn"-ir"r u }awn mouer -en6ine, 

as he h6sn't

{ot electrlclty Anolher Lranted to l'i" f1"" ro dry 'a blt'of tlmber' and t.)hen

il"=="ll 
'"liii""i- iiu i t'," .''n'o te'ui'"' or stand'tng tlnber' Bnd a derunct

ot"nolflon, 
convers.tlons took pl6ce durlnt thls hectlc four day Pertod' ?yPico1

"". " 
't:n';"';;;;;;lr'i"i 

""", 
itl"ii, tlr''rt i""it eor. thes€ boules' (t'ee trunks)

and he only w6nts €50 
"u"lt 

rot tlti'i l-'ntui ti'tr sells for et5 ' cube'!' - rI

can cet a Lorryrl!!""" "i."",r:.' 1"p.. t !s full or lnterestln8 lnpresslons and m11::ies llke these'

but the one shlch stands out for me ls 'T-he r"arnt feellng we soon felt came

fron the awsreness that the AWGJI !s not Just an lnaninate otganisation but

ia-"U""t p""pf" Nlce PeoPIe dnd hundreds of !hem"

Th6nk you Dennls, nor ""ty ;;; l; 
rePort' b't most parilculs'lv fo' the

rpt""iiJ l"i "ir.l, you and your i-"i rJ' 
-" r""itat did durlng lhe $'hole event'

L.ealnent, (sound ktnky:), to stoP end

as 'Resln ld' gtral6ht fron rhe bottle'
Anybody erant to buy 6 PAckate ot

BEADS AIID HOLLOSS.

-An 

alrernatlve to the Parafflne h'ax

sDltts. would be to use P V A, tlue, such

ni thlnnlng requlred. qh6nks l4' M6rsh'

paralflne wax? ed).)

FOR SALE. STAP. BARTER. BEG. BONROS OR STEAL'

FREE, (o. possibly ur tn" to]iIil-lia I t donatlon to ArlI'GE funds)' ls a

lathe of somewhat dublous parentale.-i =u.p".t lt was orltlnally d.lven by

cverhead shaft and f16t belt It ;"; ti;_ul'"" a lteadie l;the dl some tine but

ls at Dresent lacklnt both tteaat"--una'ftv*t'"el' lt has t$o he'dstocks and 6

i'",i.r,i.i s"i;dlJiStt'r"l rii" 9; ='ln* 
'rt also has 6 rour ioo! lons bed'

f6brtcated metal stands' p'uo'" 'ot-ii""t'"adle' 
tool res!'and banJo assenbly'

one or two other Soodles una u 6"n"iout an-'ni or rust lt needs a Meral

aDollaarion of elbow tre6se, " t"i".'ir."ia-"i Jraslve paper and 6 lJtre o' so of

i:;;:;l' .*i".-rll .""-6i"e lr 6 Sood hone and some tendet lovlnt care can

have lt. Contact oe at Avoncrol!'
BlllcardenolfersanAruncle!LBthe,K6oo,36.,I,Jtth3/4...x16TPlsplndle,

T.o.N.v.R. swttchln6, nounteci on "-;ror8"il"ii"vi Toen-i 
t'Ji:S 

1e-1:1lch 
stand Tt{o

screw chucks, f6ce Pl6tes, cup cnuckl three ajsorled length tool 'ests' 
bowl

rrr..th' bench nounted rest, aeac 
-cltie 

eszs Buyer Coiiects contsct BtIl ai

,e.'i;iou. Rd., FAVERSHAI{, Kent (o?95) 535397'

@flF."ou.., for help ln defeatlng the statlc Problen on ny dustmaster vlsor

'-^ -J"j ;^"-1;-"' ",,"n". l,r .".oon]"= "t.ot tite veiy knowled8eable PeoPIe' and

?H:ii'roiil o'r'i-rt"r-. a.tot""i Precles of the rePlles a'e as folloasr-
.Renove toe fron earth """[;;;; lL* it in live socket. Stattc will then

be the ieast of your Problems" Beri Maish'

'Slhply hold rhe ,isor unaer- til" i"p "'a bo!h. lhe dust--and.the st'tlc t,Jlll

oo. Thls lorks besl after two or tir-ee 

"astrin8s' 

Also' 6 sheet of PersPex-t'rhlch

ti= r!" i"."'ii""- in' rio. vrr*in"on"' ti't hardwie shop' i'tlll Produce over 50
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repl6cer0ent vlsors urhen Lhe lacquer stlcks ii cuts edslly 1,ith sclssors''
Jonathan Dln8IeY-Llnion.

'PurcnaEe an antl statlc 8un fron any Sood'H!-Fi'shopr' (Hl-Ft? we're st!11

,.hg ,;* cytiaers out here! A;d that advice cane on the back of a reProduction

t5. note. My case comes uP next wEek)'

'Purciase an antt stattc aPr6y, o|. sachets and !"lpes" froo the sane'Hl-
ff,=Uoi,-tfris itme uttir a plcturL of Hhat I need' lust Lo iet the shoP msn know

thai such anindls ex!9t.-_-' 
me winnlng rePly must be the one fron Roy CooPer, of -L'RE" 

uho sent me a

s"n,rhe fit;i, ,?uppli .ouna an aerosol can of antl-statlc foan The back of the

flver bo.e the mess68e, 'try this'
I relurned the;ote wlth another messa8e 'The alPer $as useLess' but I

have hl8h hopes ol the focm'. Roy, ! wlII buy yoil your llqutd Prize at

LouthborouEh.---" it" o-tt 
"a 

request for helP reEardlnE the curlng of box seens to have coale

uD wtth lhe un"r.i th"t there is n; i"ay ;f acceleratln8 what ts naturally a

i5"i."o'=r., lrocess, trlhat 6bout 'Puttlng sorre doxn' for your grandchlldren

Jona than?

IjTTENS.
F.od Phtl Lees, a recently retlred oPtitl6n'
'Do you see what t neon'?
ttow'roula you Ilke to be s sd8Eernakers bottom knocker -and 

not be 6ble io
se. wt tct, bottori you !'rere knockln8a-It sounds funny doesn't it'. but lt 'rJ6sn't so

i,rnnv for the worier ehose Job delended on hls or her seetng ablllty !'le tske

ori'ut"ton for tranted, untll tt begtns to fade,6nd then varlous thlnSs c6n

t upp"n.lo, !t"! up ".t"tttng 
T,V,, -'because lt's 611 rubblsh snywsy" you Slve up

i"liing u."u-r". 'the prlnt G so bad'. You can't see the slot tn the scre{
l"""r"Z itr*y nake thlrn so sDall these days" The bulbs need chanSlng because

'th6 ll8ht i; so bsd'. In short, your Setttn8 older'
Tie focusslng muscles ln your ey"t are we6ker, your nea' vlslon is nore

attrtcuti ana you 
-need 

Slasses'foa eork' ou E16y oeed sln8ie vlslon lenses'

iii""il", t"ff,i*f" or virlfocals. I Personatly flnd varlfocols the best' and so

aoes i rooat..,rn.. frlend of mlne, an aII round tood sort' (So'nebody re6ds dy-

iJr."i. oiy"uy. ed). woodturnlnS den6nds Sood viston at varyinS.dlstances' 6od

ti.t i" *nlr""'"u.ffoca1s excel. Much bett; than two or three dtfferent Patrs of
r ldsses.o'---l-or"u.a, Bl] eyes are dlfferent, and all worklng distsnces and condltlons

o"" aiii""."t. You may need io see l,ork anywhere between 3" and. 24" 6way' as

,eif ai 
"utarfng 

the clock. If you recognlse yolrrself ln these l.lnes' 8o to your

"iiiti*. iill tim ,tat yo,r prtuten is, shat klnd of \^'|ork you do' and at uhat

dlstance You do lt'-'-'-;iy'* 
";" lucky he nay be 6 Part ilme turner l'*:1"1."n! ie'll probablv

taugtr 
-it'your 

feeble'excusei for not contng sooner' And t'rhtle you are at lt'
check over Your 1!8htln8.-''- 

ma aiotrrer o-ne fiom Geoff Heath, who conpllmented the success of the For

Sale' feature, as !t had success \"rhe'e other, oore erPenslve' 'oethods had fatled'
f"i.a f,"" the Purchaser had hedrd of the 6vollablllty of Geoff's TyDe Cub' he

"iiJ, 
rl.lr, lt'i a iong story, bui I kno( thls chaP i{ho Plays the. ba8PlPes"

it ini" fo"'you. unso l'ic I ted tesiloonl6l Geoff, and I aD sttll looklnE fo'ward to
;Ji;B t;r'"i Loughborough, to contlnue our dlscusslon on frlctlon drlves!

DEADLDTE.

---iiE aeadttne for the next editlon ls l'Iol{DAY JUIIE 13th'


